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DIARY FOR AUausT. of subeequent improyreienta ? Was it fair to carve out of
-thc centre of a farta one-third of it, @o as to rendcr the

-. 8Ar., ..... 101 mexem La, y0 .(Kty. workinoe of the rewaindcr ruinously expensive? Wus it
le. IIItue;da... irtl., tblot1th Sorttry La ..ey
IL. SUNDA ..... XA seuviay qfI.r', y rignt fur the law capriciously Lu îwpovcrisn any of ber

je. [mesa~ ... Lu day for oervice of wrdt Cnuaty court.
I&0MU Tu.ay Lu 3d f T nU. u bacr KadaU oroo Majesty's subjecta witbout, at Icagt, a correuponding benelit
21: WednUday ... Long vouo entda. te ber whQ put the law irn motion ? These, and sinilar
2LSU DA..t -. ýL4i &dy l/ aCeT. Coofly . questions without tniller, were daily asked, but owing to

2E Moda Trfa imy rne biut.
K6 Moday.Trtulty 0., Ilua. the vexations atato of the lav, could not be Satisf'actorily

3L Satmrdy -... Paper Day, C. j0. answereci.

The Ldegislature bas at lcogth made an attempt Lu place
IM1PORTANT BUSINESS NOTICE. the law of dower upon a enore satibractory footing iu passing

*Uorptdeacusthmbmpa nM ad f»n atmeAih the net 24 Vie. cap. 40, intitlcd IlAu Act for the better
Aihonuys, BSawU, for coiia5u.; ansd the* ordly a prompt remittassS tu Ua"u otU .T ~ T
muagaUt. assignuient of D.ower in Lppcr Canadla." IL is conuined to

n e ihgetrldneVI h N.re-ohv dÉ hscu" u h Upper Canada, and docs not affect cases wbere the right to
~ doverhas become consummate by the death of the bua-

reRm a ewe tht e P ad Oep fth iut .dan band before .1th May, 1801 : (s. 10).
IL is by this aet enacted that leIn cstimating damages

1TO OORaEEPONDEN-TS-Sês I**popt. for detention of dower nothiag shall be alwed for t.he use
-of permanent improvements made after the alienation by,

~ig# uppit eMan gai juutul or deatli of, the husband of the claimant" (a. 17) ; and
that "1no action for dower shall bc brougbt but within
twenty years froun tho death of th.i huaband of the parsen

AUGUST. 1801. claiming dower, nor anti) one caiendar monthes notice, ia
_________________ _______-writing, demanding the Salue, bas been given by the claim-

TUE ACT FOR TUE I3ETTER ASSIGNMENT OF DOIVER. 'tut to, the tenant of the. freebold -" (a. 18.) Lt aaise&,
very properly cnacted, that nu such action shalh be hereafter

The law of Dowcr in Upper Canada bau always been a brougbt di in cas the dlaimant joined ini a deed te convey
mubject of mach perplexity LU the lawyer, and of more or the )and or release dover therein te a purchaser, tbough
lms oppression te Lb. Iand-ovner. the acknovledgment rcquired by law nt the Lime may nlot

Wbile dower was, in tbeory, for the support of the have been had, or though any infomaslity may have cour-
widov, ini practice iL yielded ber littIe or nothing, and, red in respect thereof :" (s. 19.)
vouse stili, eau"e mach ]osa te the ovner of the fee. The leading fuatures of the aet, however, arc two : first,

This being the cma, the i.m of the doveresswas raLlier to provide facilities for the issue of a writ Of aSaigL.nent of
to levy a mouef o ompensauon than to have tbe eajoYmer dower; and, secondiy, te provide a means vbereby the
of one-third of a bush-lot, vhich, owing tu the existence of assigumnt of dover niay bo, s fie as possible, reasonable
the prmmeval forcit, shle could not cultivate, or even one- and jusL.
third of a lot parly cleared, of whieh, for vaut of menus, Fac ilidu afor ivett of to,-i.-Wbere there exista an out-
she could maire no use. standing caim for dower in any real estate in Upper

In truth no greater punishnient could, in niany cases, bie Canada, and the owner of the real csatet acquiesces therein
inflicted upon the aunant than te admit ber dleim, and te and la villing ta assigu dower, but the. parties are not
permit ber Lu takre possession of that wbicb apparcutly ahe .agreed as te the admeasurement, iL is ruade lavfoir
so, earncstly prized. But eveu ber. t.here vas a difllculty : either of the parties Lu spply te a jadge of cther ef the,
parties, oving probsbly te the filt thst tbe dlaim for one- superiou courts of coninon la,, or Lu the judge of the

hird of the land vas only a pretence, could net agree upon county court of the county in which the lands lie, out of
te portion to ho assigued, and an actioq for dover, vith whieh dover is demanded, for a vrit of asaigument of

its attendant expensos, vas the consequenoe. dower:. (o. 2.) It must be muade Lu appear to the matisffac-
Then, Suppose the rigbt to dover ooaoeded, was ib jusL tion of the jucge, by evidente o' affidavit, (intitled, it is

to, mlow the widow Lu have not only one-third of thbe lot as presunicd, in one of the courts) that the parties a,"e as to
Ieft by her deccasd husband, but aL the Saine ime, in the existence of th. riglit of dower. This is the founda-
consequence of ber own negleet to, lam immediato dower, tion of the summary juriadiction. Whcn it is estabuished
te give ber, by way cf damages for detention, the benefit Lu Lb. Satisfaction of tb. judge he is authorized, vithout


